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lOB BUT A. MILLKIt
ATTORN HY AT LAW
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liunlricnnn Hpeclulty

Will practice la all Court of the State

Room 3, Wrliiliunl Hldg.
0p, Court Home, Oregon City, Oregon
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G KO. 0. BROWN KLL,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

Oregon City, Oregon

Will praiiue lii all theditirti of the state.
Utile In ( ullflil liuuiiliig.

jivy snpr

Attohnky at Law.
JukIIoh of tli Peace.

Jagger Hlilg., Oregon Ci'y

J. U CAMl'BKLL,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

MlK (.'ITT,

Will praotle In all the ouurn f tbt Hilt Ol- -

toa, Id t bunding.

I). 4 D.O. LATOt! KKTTBQ
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSKI-OR- AT LAW

MAIM KTIUKT OKKdoM CITV, OMKOON.

ftirnlah Alxtraota of Title, Loan Mmmjr. Fore-olii-

MHrlBrnt"". ami traiuact (tenrral
Law llualni'M

COMMKKI'lAl. BANKpill
07 OHKdoN CITY.
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TatHtAiTii uaNaatLDtmixu acaiioaa.
Ijiaua inmln. II riiarniiiitnl. Make. )

lentlnna. Mii ami aelta eiihanite mi all point
III ine I'lilli"! Hiatea, Kurope awl ilouf Kong.
liriMiatu reeol ed aublert lo chock Hank
opcu f rum 4. N. Ici r. u.
1) C. LATOIIKK1TC, I'reilrtetit.

P. J. JIKVr.K Caakier.

Q W. EAHTIIAM

AITOUNEY AT LAW

Land Tl'lra Eiamlned. Ah'trant Made.
Deed, Mortgages Prawn. Money Loaned

nrncr. iivkk
Tank ol Oregon t'liy. Oiikuhn Citt, Ob.

I. w. Hiiiiuia 1. W. POWKM.

NORRIS S: I'OWKI.L-Physician-

anil Surgeon

Ilooni i)

tiarle Dldg. Oregon City. "re.

W. 8. D'Kco 0. 8chaobal

U'KKN &. SCJIUK15EL
Attorneya at I.inv.

Jlcutfdjcr Vbuoliat.
Will iirm lli e in nil ronrl, make collentiuna

ainl aetilemeiilH of Maiatea. '

I" r h Hlintriicln of title, lend Vim inuiity
anil leml your money mi lint inoriie
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,je"nr is Xm e: jfc
Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY If EARS EXPERIENCE IN

'Jrcat Britain and America.

Curl A. Chan. M.
I'utzlafT Moehnke
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Second-Han- d Dealer in Furniture
worth your time to come

You will find a full line
Furniture, Stoves, Crockery

hand good"- -
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WM. GARDNER & SON

WATC HMAKERS
A N D

JEWELERS..
All work iven our prompt
and careful attention. , . .
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Ordcra by Mail or
At ri'ar of Popa'a
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Court House Block

ORECON CITY. ORE.
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Roy W. Wittrchbm
Philip Bucklklt

Washington Slate Puir 1002

We only sent 3 pullets, I hen I
Cock won on every entry but one
besides specials, including best in
the show. Prizes won 1st Cock, 1st
lien: 1st and 2nd Pullet; 1st pen.

Kxhltittlon Slock a apoclaUy Hume
arand pulli'ta fur ante. Kgga 93.00

City. Oregon.
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Finest Chocolate Creams

in the City. A '.so Ciuaks

and Tohacco.

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

JVTaehine
BUCKLEIN WITTSCHEN. Proprietors.

(imierul Machine Work of all kliulu ilon. a of Shafting
ami h new l Imtnl. clnxa Kngine naacliinery.

Telephone prorgptly filled.

ifunU.ire store. Oregon City. Oregon.

Oregon i& Washington State Fair Victories
ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
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Nuts,

pen

Fruits, Etc., Call On the jjj

KOZY KANDY KITCHEN

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Restaurant-I-

Town.

PILES

Shop

Oregon

11 mmv row pus onrnr t vas? ss
log aud Iiclilng film, li abnorba the tumors, allays tba
Uchlnit at onoo, win Instant relief. Krerj box Is warranted. Sold
by druiwlM. Sent !t mnll on receipt o( price. 50 eenta and II 00
per box. WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Propa., Clavelaad, Ohio.

For Sale at HUNTLEY'S

WILL LESSEN COST
C

L'rune-Krower- i! IVint Cheaper

Fire IiiHurance Kates.

Prenent (liariff are Claimed to be

Exorbitant. May Form Mutual

Company for Fire Protection.

At a meeting of prune grower! at 6a-ter- n

last week, ttia subject of securing
ttiore satisfactory rates lor Are insurauce
was under diaeuasion. It was the sense
of the large number of growers in attend-
ance at the meeting; that the present
charges that, are asked by the insurance
companies are excessive. Before ad-

journing, the meeting appointed a com-

mittee to Investigate the feasibility of
forming a mutual fire insurance com-
pany to be conducted aiong the tame
line as is the tfutUiville Hop Growers'
Association which furnishes the growers
pioteetion at actual cost.

"Although the idea originated in the
Willamette Valley Prune Association,
tbe mutual Insurance company, if formed,
will not in any sense be connected with
the association, but will be for all prone
growers in Western Oregon and poaaibly
in Washington also" says tbe Salem
Statesman. "They will probably follow
the lead of the Butteville tlop Growers
Association, which has prored to be sucb
a success.

"The rates charged by old line insur-
ance companies on prone driers ar con-
sidered to be exorbitant, even tbe insur-
ance agents acknowledging this to be the
case, and It is believed that a great
many dollars can t; saved to the prune
growers annually, by organizing for
mutual Insurance. Ihe rates in force at
present, and which have been paid by
prune growers in the past, are on a 'IK
cent basis for driers and contents, with
an increase ol 20 per cent during the
drying season. This makes the cost of
insurance 12 60 on each $1000 insured,
for one month, or the average period in
which a drier ia operated, which is con
sidered an exorbitant premium.

Ihe Board of rire Underwriters of
Salem, at a recent meeting, decided that
the rates were too high, and decided to
recommend to their several companies
that the rates be reduced, but nothing
has been done, and there ia no prospect
of any relief being given, so tbe prune
growers have decided to take the matter
into their own bands.

"Most of the driers are only insured
during tbe drying season, but some
groweis store their frull or other valu
ables there during the winter, and these
are compelled to carry insurance during
the entire year, at the 2 cent basis,
when there is no risk whatever, except
from incendiary origin, as there is no fire
in the huildiugs, and they are usually
ou'.oweacb of other buildings.

"Utlie new mutual eompany ia suc-
cessful, the aggregate value of the risks
carried will amount to thousands of dol
lars annually, and judging from the past
the saving to the prune men will amount
to thousands of dollars annually, as there
is seldom a loss by fire in a prune drier.
In Marion coumy alone there are about
150 prune driers which will be insured in
tbe new company, and several other
counties in the state would probably fur
nish as much risk.

''At the meeting Saturday the subject
of prices (or prunes was again taken up
for general discussion, and it developed
that some hastern companies were en
deavoring to lower the basis of prices to
be paid the Oregon prune growers for
their 1903 crop. The pretext put up by
these men is that thev have already
bought several carloads of prunes on the
coast on a -- xi cent basis, whereas the
price established by the Association is a
2?4 cent basis. So far as known, no
prunes have been sold m Oregon at that
low price, so the purchases must have
been in California. The association is
determined to uphold the price, for tbe
present, at least.

"As is well known, fifteen carloads of
prunes have already been sold to some
French dealers for export to France, on
a 2,'4 cent basis; 4'j cents for ,

and a premium of . cent per pound on
30s-4- The association now has on file
an order from Canadian dealers lor ten
carloads of prunes on a 2hi cents basis,
but as this is below the price agreed up-

on, it has not been accepted."

THE EXCITEMENT C0MLMES.

.More Gold Seekers Depart for the X

lalla Mines.

Excitement over the recent discoveries
of gold on the upper Molalla, increases
rather than diminishes. Claim after
claim in the promising district has been
located and many an anxious prospector
is searching the adjoining regions for ev-

idences of mineral deposits. John Fair-doug-

one of the owners of the richest
mining property in the newly discovered
district, accompanied by U, W. Grace,
Tlios. Scott and K. Lee Westover, of this
city, left Saturday morning for the scene
of the discovery. They were joined at
Molalla by a company of about twenty
interested prospectors and the entire
southern section of the county will be
thoroughly prospected. It has been
years since so much excitement, appar-
ently so well grounded, over mining dis-

closures has existed in this county.

SHOULD HATE ELECTED SEN ATOR.

Derange They Did Not, President of

Senate Did Not Receive a Gavel.

Tbe failure of tbe Oregon state legisla-
ture In 1805 to elect a United States Sen-
ator prevented the presiding officer of
the senate from receiving a gavel, that
because of its materials was of rare his-
torical interest as pertaining to the state.

Clark N. Greenman, a pioneer iesi-de- nt

of this city, was the maker of the
gavel. The material from which tbe
mallet was carved, consisted of a fir tim-
ber that was need in tbe building of the
ball in Oregon City in which tbe state
territorial legislature neia its Srst ani
sequent seaaioni. From a limb of tbe old- -

est apple tree in the state was selected
the timber for the handle, and the pros-
pective gift was ths production of Mr.
Ureenman's own handiwork.

It was the intention of Mr. Greenman
before the close of the session of tbe
state legislature in 1895 to present the
gavel to the president of tbe state senate
but when the law maker wasted the en-

tire forty days' session and failed to elect
I a United Stales Senator, he became so
I disgusted with tbe farcial proceeding
that he decided to make other disposi
tion of tbe gift. It was presented to
Head Consul Faullcenberg, of the Wood-
men of the World, who visited this state
during the summer following tbe ad-

journment of the legislature and the
donor has tbe satisfaction of the recip-
ient's assurance that of all tbe numer-
ous gifts received by himself during his
tour of the Pacific Coast states, be prized
the gavel more than any other one gift
because of its great historical significance.

HELD OP KIPE.1ISU KRAI.

Trip to Wilholl Discloses Evidence

Of Prosperity of All Farmers.

It has been years since Clackamas
county grain looked as rich and promis-
ing as it does this year. A representa-
tive of the Enterprise on Sunday enjoyed
adnvstothecelehratedWilhoilSprings,
tbe route penetrating one of tbe richest
farming sections of the Willamette val-

ley. The scenery is grand for the en-

tire distance, but the panoramic view that
is presented from tbe highest point of
elevation en route, just before the
Springs sre reached, is hard to suroase.
From this point a general view is afford-
ed of the Willamette valley, with its
acres of grain, fruit and hops.

lbs crop of ostein Clackamas county
will this year be remarkable. Several
fields were passed in which the weight
of tbe unusually large number of grains
actually caused tbe stalks to bend badly.'
It is estimated that many fields of this
grain will this year go sixty bushels to
the acre, while the average for the crop
of tbe county will not fall short of fifty
bushels. Wheat also promises well.
The kernels are large and well matured
and free from all vermin. The yield
will not only be large but the quality
will be the best. Cutting of grain is in
progress, while one or two threshers in
the Molalla district were in operation,
the early grain being handled.

The general appearance of the farm-
ing district of the county denotes an air
of prosperity among the farmers. Neat
homes decorate the majority of tbe
farms, while the outbuildings are well
built and kept in perfect condition.
Stock of all kinds is thriving. As one
finely improved farm after another was
passed, the writer could not smother tbe
wish that be was the owner and mana-
ger ol a farm equally as well improved
and stocked.

Sunday was a big day at WiVhoit,
where several hundred families are en-

camped for their annual outing. Land-
lord McLeran reports that the season
this year has been shorter than usual by
reason of tbe coal, unseasonable weath-
er of July. The attendance at the
Springs, however, is Dp to the average,
while the Sunday tbrong ol visitors was
exceptionally large. Saturday evening,
the new dance ball was dedicated, the
Aurora brass band furnishing the music
for the dancing. Drinking soda water,
bowling, eating and sleeping constitute
the day s routine at this resort, which
lor a quiet, restful place has not an
equal.

Among the Oregon City visitors to
this resort Sunday were County Clerk
Sleight and I). K. Diraiek and their fam-
ilies; C. E. Kamshv, C. Schram, M. D.
Latourette, W. E. Marshall, J. W.
Cochran.

DIED AFTEK THE HONfcYMOOX.

Sad Death of Mrs. Leena Ainslle At

Corvallis Tuesday.

A special to the Oregonian from Cor-

vallis Tuesday gives tbe following ac
count of the sad death of Mrs. Leona
Ainslie, who was well known in Oregon
City:

"Mrs. Leona Ainslie, who with her
husband. Dr. George Ainslie, of Port-
land, recently returned from a bridal
trip of four months in Europe, died this
morning of peritonitis. The case was
the subject of a surgical operation by
Or. Mackenzie, of rortland, who came
out from Portland for the purpose on a
special train yesterday afternoon. He
arrived at 6 o'clock and the operation
was performed at 7. The patient ral-

lied slightly, but at two o'clock passed
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainslie were married in
Corvallis on the 12th of March. They
left the same day for Europe, returning
about three weeks airo. Mrs. Ainslie was
slightly indisposed after her arrival, and
remained in Corvallis for a rest, while
her husband returned to Portland. On
Tuesday of last week Mrs. Ainslie came
to the town home of her parents from
the farm, complaining of illness. Dr.
Ainslie was summoned Wednesday.
Alarming symptoms, however, did not
appear until yesterday morning, when
after a consultation of local physicians,
Dr. Ainslie summoned Dr. MacKenzie
from Portland.

'Mrs. Ainslie was tbe yougest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, and was
a graduate of tbe Oregon Agricultural
College. She was 22 years of age."

Hoy Cured of Colic Alter Physi
cian's Treatment Had Failed.
My boy when four years old was taken

with colic and cramps in his stomach. I
sent for the doctor and he injected mor
phine, but the child kept getting worse.
I then save him half a teaspoonful of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and in half an hour be
was sleeping and soon recovered. F. L.
Wilkiss, Shell Lake, Wis. Mr. Wilkina
is boot-keep- for the Shell Lake Lum-
ber Co. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Try Tillman's roasted coffee. Its de--

icious. At Harris irrocery. tf

R. L. Holman, leading undertaker
Oregon City, Oregon. March 27-t- f

WILL HAVE FAIR

September Street Carnival Is
Now Assured.

Daslnes Men Organize Slock Com-

pany and Are Engaging Attrac-

tions.

The Oregon City Carnival Stock Com-
pany was organized last week with a
capita) stock of $2000, and under the
auspices of this association of the busi-
ness and professional men of this city a
street fair and carnival will be given
here September 23-2- 7, inclusive. This
will be the week following tbe state fair,
when bop picking and tbe harvesting of
other crops in tbe valley will be com-
pleted, so that a good attendance is ex-
pected.

Mayor Grant B. Dimick was made
president of the cempany ; C. G. Hunt-
ley, F. f. Meyer, treas-
urer; and J. H. Howard, secretary and
manager. The board of directors ia
composed of the four officers above
named, Franklin T. Griffith and C. W.
Kelly. Stock ia being sold and prelimi-
nary steps have been taken to provide
an attractive programme far tbe five
days' exercises.

Secretary Howard left Monday for As-
toria, thence to .Eastern Oregon, where
he will sign various attractions lor the
Carnival. Among the teatnres already-assure-d

are an Indian Midway, public
wedding, ladies' band and orchestra.
Great interest is taken in the project,
which has the backing of the leading
business and professional men of tbe
city, who will spare nothing in pains and
money to make of the Carnival a big suc-
cess.

FACTS ABOUT 0BEG0X SCHOOLS

There are 21-- Schools and 8911

Teachers Employed ia Slate.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. H. Ackerman has completed the com-
pilation of the school statistics for tbe
year 1903. as taken from the annual re-

ports of the superintendents of the differ-
ent counties recently filed. Tbe state-
ment is very exhaustive in its scope, and
covers every detail of school statistics.

The total number of persons in tbe
state of school age, between 4 and 20
years of age, for 1903, is given as 143,757,
against 13.406, an increase of 6291 for
the year. Of the total enrollment, 92,390
are of the primary class; 8080 of tbe
aeconda"v class: 100.064 between 4 and

i 20 yean of age on tbe register, and 1517
nnder 6 years of age.

In tbe state there were 3914 teachers
employed during the year, of wnich
number 1153 bold state certificate or di-

plomas, 929 first grade certificates, 835
second grade, 444 third grade 52 primary
grades, and 476 permits. Those holding
certificates of institute attendance num-
ber 2434, and there were 1258 applicants
examined for teachers' certificates, ol
which 197 failed, and there were 196 cer-
tificates indorsed during the year.

The table of attendance shows that
there were 32,145 persons of school age
not attending any school ; 4864 between
4 and 20 years of age attending school
outside of districts. The whole number
of days' attendance for tbe year was
9,S77,18!, and the average daily attend-
ance was 64,129, against 66,779 last year.

The miscellaneous statement shows
that there are 2143 organized districts in
the state, against 2121 last year, an in-

crease of 22 districts, of which total num-
ber 47 districts failed to report. There
are 2139 schoolhouses in the state,
against 2125 last year, showing 34 build-
ings to have been constructed through-
out the state. Tbe table also shows a
total of 96,070 legal voters of school par-pos- es

at the time of making the county-reports-
,

against 85,146 last year, showing;
a healthy increase.

The average number of months of
school taught during the year was 192,
and there were 36 county school insti-
tutes held. The library reports show
that there are 70,391 library books on
hand, of which 15,495 were purchased
during the year.

The financial report shows that in all
of the counties in the statat tbe time
the reportB were made, tnere was a total
of $3S3,366.40 cash on hand.

If you don't get the Enterprise you
don't get the news.

Postoffices Discontinued. The post-

master general at Washington has or-

dered tbe discontinuance of the poetof-fice- s

at Graeme. Sunnyslde and Stone,
all in Clackamas county, because of the
establishment of the rural free delivery
of mail. The discontinuance of the post-offic- es

at Logan, Viola and Redland
has also been recommended, and the
changes are ro take effect August 31.
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